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hiiling Sector sarv record
ptujr,, r.r1, iri | \l{. and sig-
n iiit .-r'1 gr orr-Lh has been seen
u r ilir- pioduc,ion ol kei'min-
erais and aiuminium metal,
the i\{inistry of l,liles said on
ir,IeCnesda;,r.

lli ghlighting the produc-
tron of key minerals in the
Fir rancial Ycar 2024, t-he min-
i:r n said Jron ore production
has increased from 230 mil-
lion metric ton (Ml4T) dur,
ing the 11-month period
Aprii-Feb ofFY23 to 252 Ml.,tT
during the
pedodofFY24,

of25B achier,,edinFY23.

April-Feb of HI23 to 407 MN{T
during the corresponding
period of FY24. al 1 I.3oo
gronth, and has alread1, sur-
passed the full year produc-
tion record of 406.5 h4h{T
achie.;ed in FY23, it said.

In the non-ferrous metal
secto! production of primaq,
Aluminium metai has
increased from 37.11 lakh
ton (LI) duringthe 11-nronth
period April-Feb of F123 to
38.02 LT during the corre-
sponding period of FY24, at
2.5% groli.th. The fullyear plo-

duction of primaryAlumini-
um in FY24 is llkelv to brea-k
the production recorci of 40. 73
LI'achier,ed in F123.

Notahl1,, as Per the recent
government data, rhe itrciex
of minerai producti on for the
monthofFeb 2024u-as 139.6,
r,r.hich is B.0rzo higher as com^
pared to the ler,el in the month
ofFeb 2023.

The cumr:lative gron th of
thr's index for the 1I-month
period of April-Feb of FY24
o\ ef Lh e co rr'esporrd ing peri-
od of the prerrious vear lvas
higher b,v 8.2%.

Some of the non-fuel miri-
erals shor,r,ir-rg positive grolvlir
duringthe month of Feb 2024
as cornpared to rhe colre-
sponding month of the pre-
vious year are Bauxite.
Chromite, Copper Concen-
traie, Gold, Zinc Concen-

lr{agnesite, etc.

Showing a similar trend,
limestone 1-rroduction has
increased from 366 \,{L{T
during the I 1-month period

Ore, Phos-


